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interac tiOI1S w ith the ca rri er foad system. Mareover, a health bcnefit a l50 requires actions to ensure lhe stability af 
l he compounds in the gastrointestinal system and to fac ili l ate conl ro lled release at l he appropriate target. Tl1e 
en trapmenl ofbioacti ve ingredients cauld help to address some ofthese prabJems. 
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Herbal beverages formulations and bioactive properties: a compara tive study 
JOÃO CM. BARREIRA "', ANA L. MORAIS "', M. BEATRIZ P.P. OLIVEIRA' , ISABEL C.F.R. FERREIRA '.' 
'CIMO-ESA, Instituto Politécnico de Bragança, Compus de Santa Apolónia, Apartado 1172, 5301-854 Bragança, POItugal. 
'REQU IMTE/Departamento de Ciências Quimicas, Faculdade de Farmácia da Universidade do Porto, Rua Anibal Cunha, 164, 
4099-030 Porto, Portugal. 
Herbal beverages are amollg the main products which claim medicinal benefits, specially related with antioxidant properties [1 ,2]. 
The definition of herbal beverages ("teas") as functional drinks might be related with the plant species from which is prepared, 
formulation ar preparation method. ln this study the beverages were prepared from Camellia sinensis (black and green tea), 
Aspa/a/hus linem'is (red tea) and Coch/ospermum ango/ensis (borututu tea), available in different formulations (bags, leaves, 
roots, granulates, powders ar liquids), after infusion, solubilisation ar by simple direct use. Further than single plants, some 
mixtures composed by different fruits, plants or algae extracts were also evaluated. For a bener understanding of the bioactive 
potential of these products, the DF 50 (dilution factor responsible for 50%.of antioxidant activity, AA) was calculated for ali the 
AA assays (scavenging effects, reducing power and lipid peroxidation inhibition). Linear discriminant analysis was used to 
categorize tea forrnulations according witll their AA and antioxidant compounds. The results showed that either preparation 
rnethod or formulation influence "teas" 3ntioxidant properties. Furthermore, data confirmed 3nd validated the antioxidant benefits 
indicated in labels. Green tea was the most active herbal beverage, but with different behaviours according to the formulation 
used: liquid extract gave the best scavenging effects and reducing power, the Iiquid drink with lemon gave the best ~-carotene 
bleaching inhibition, and the bag infusion showed the best thiobarbituric acid reactive substances inhibition. However, due to lhe 
high DF50 values, some suggested preparation methods should be reviewed in arder to prevent eventual pro-oxidant effects. This 
work might be useful in the definition of the best "teas" formulation, considering the health benefits of these highly consumed 
beverages. 
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